
DePaolo families, 
 DePaolo families, 
  
Shorter week and shorter email today.  Below are some items to 
share with all of you: 

  
Remote Learning: 

  

Please note that the intention of changing to remote learning 

should be for COVID or other medical 

reasons ONLY.  Please keep in mind that teachers may not 

be streaming every period any more due to the amount of 
students that have returned to in school instruction.  
  

After Hours COVID Exposure: 

The district has established a dedicated phone line and link for 
Covid-19.  If you need to report a confirmed case of Covid outside of 
school hours, please call our district Confirmed Covid-19 after hours 
hotline at 860-628-3200 ext. 10213 or notify the district via our 
online portal by clicking on the following link: 

  
Southington Public Schools Confirmed Covid 19 Reporting Portal 

  
I will continue to be available for all of you and you can contact me 
on my cell phone (860) 919-5001, however please be sure to also 
inform the district using one of the methods described above.  
  
Cereal Box Domino Run 

DePaolo will be collecting full boxes of cereal for our local food 
bank.  Please consider donating regular sized boxes of cereal 
Monday June 7 until June 16. Once collected, and before bringing 
them to the food bank, we will be doing a school wide domino run 
with the boxes of cereal on June 16. This will allow our students a 

https://www.southingtonschools.org/parents-students/confirmed-covid-reporting


fun way to see what we collected for our community.  See picture 
below. 

   

  
Grade 8 Class Photo: 

 

Unfortunately, once again this year, I am not able to bring the 8th 
grade class together for a group photo in the gym.  I did not want 
last year or this year to go without somehow recognizing our 
graduating students.  As a result, I reached out to Art Rich for them 
to create a different panoramic photo.  Last year’s graduating 
8th grade class is already hanging in DePaolo’s lobby.  I am happy to 
offer this year’s photo to any grade 8 family interested.  Order forms 
were distributed to students and I am attaching a copy here for your 
convenience.  Order forms are due June 3rd. 
  



Cardio Social: 

We have started offering cardio social again to all 7th and 
8th graders.  This occurs during lunch period and the students seem 
to really enjoy this time.  We are only taking one lunch room 
location at a time and rotating between the teams to offer the 
opportunity equally.  All restrictions in place for PE classes are being 
adhered to as well.    
  
Bikes: 

 

We are happy to see more students riding their bikes to 
school.  Please be sure to have your child lock their bike on the fence 
or the bike rack when they arrive at school.  
  
Water Bottles: 

 

Especially now that the weather is getting warmer, please 
encourage your son or daughter to bring extra water bottles for 
them to drink throughout the day.  Our water fountains are still not 
able to be used.  
  
Grade 7 Physicals: 

 



The Health Assessment Record for Entry into Grade 7 (2021-22 
year), should be on file as soon as possible and no later than the first 
day of school which is Sept. 2, 2021. Physicals can be dropped off in 
the Main office over the summer between the hours of 8AM – 2PM. 
Please contact Mrs. Carbone or Mrs. Danko in the Health office at 
860-628-3265 with any questions. 
  
Tuesday: 

Just a reminder that EVERY Tuesday is now an early release day for 
all students.  Tuesday, June 8 is an early release day.   Teachers 
may be reaching out to assist your son or daughter during this time.  
  
Summer Tennis Program: 

 

A free summer tennis program for middle schoolers conducted by 
SHS Varsity Head Tennis Coach Steve Jasulavic is being offered this 
summer.  See attached if interested.  
  

Dress Code: 

 

As the weather turns warmer, please note the dress of your child 
before he/she leaves for school. 
  
Expectations regarding clothing:  
• Shirts must have straps at least 3 fingers wide, no crop tops, 
spaghetti straps, muscle shirts, tube tops, halter tops, sheer tops, 
strapless or backless tops.  
• Clothing should cover all undergarments and not expose the 
midriff area.  



• When wearing yoga pants or leggings, the midriff area should not 
be exposed.  
• As the weather is still warmer, students will be wearing shorts, 
skorts and skirts. Please note the appropriate length of these 
should be at least one inch longer than the tips of their fingers 
when their arms are extended at their sides.  
• Please note that ripped jeans are popular now. These jeans are 
allowed as long as the holes are located lower than at least one inch 
below the tips of your child’s fingers when his/her arms are 
extended at their sides.  
  
It is the prerogative of the administration to determine if student 
attire is conducive to the learning environment. Therefore, please 
use a conservative approach when discussing appropriate attire for 
school. 
  
Cell Phone Reminder: 

 

Please assist us in reminding your children about our cell 
phone policy which is written in our handbook: 
  

  
Students may bring a cell phone or other electronic device to school; 
however, they need to be silenced and put away during the school 
day. Given teacher permission, students may be allowed to use 
electronic devices in their classrooms.  
  

  
This means students should NOT have their phone out unless 
permitted. It should be stored away securely and out of sight 
during the school day, including during lunch periods.  Now that 
every student has a computer, there is even less need for students to 
use their cell phones in class, hence minimizing distractions.    



  
Please note, the first time a phone is taken away, it will be logged 
and returned to the student at the end of the school day.  Any time 
after that a parent will need to come to school to get the device. 
  

Canvas: 

This link will bring families to valuable tutorials on how to use the 
district’s adopted learning platform Canvas. Introduction to Canvas 

  
Technical Assistance: 

Any family experiencing difficulty with technology can use this link 
to contact the district tech help.          Middle School 

  
Thank you all again and enjoy your weekend!  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1emtDNkG9Xr7a98dwmZBS5cNuw0NVD30lfNuJbIN_s8A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Gek1XUTiEGIxmSBoWlb06-AOio9MVV6FgQgpu99zaM0/viewform?edit_requested=true

